
AMERICA TODAY: 
ARE WE AT A WATERSHED? 

The following articles are a response to a single 
qiiestion or, perhaps more accurately, comments on 
:I single theme. In January of 1967, in his State of the 
Uiiion address, President Johnson said: “\\’e are in  
tlic inid.st of a grcat /railsition - a  transition from 
iiurroii‘ nationcilism to iritcrnatioiial partnership; from 
/ / I C  lrarsli spirit  of tlic cold [car to the hopeful spirit 
of common hrinianity on a troribled and a tlircatcned 
platict.” 

In the following month \f7. IV. Rostow, a Special 
Assistaiit to the President, picked u p  this theme for 
ail address he delivered at  the UniIrersit). of Leeds. 
In t l int  address, entitled “The Great Transition: Tasks 
of the First and Second Postwar Generations,” he 
said, “ I  bclicuc [cc arc ~ O I U  - potentially - in a true 
tccitcrslicd period. \\7e caii make some sliape orit of 
tlic major cfipcricnccs through rchich rce hatic all 
passcd siticc 194.5. \\’c can dcfinc some of the dangers, 
c~liallcngcs, arid possibilitics which arc beginning to 
gri l )  tlic world commrrtiity and ichich will increasingly 
cngagc it in tlic ycars ahcad.” 

hlr.  Rostoiv’s \view is one which many people share 
-but from ivhich many dissent. For example, in a 
notable essay which he wrote as a student in the 
\\‘oodrow IVilson School of Public and International 
Affairs, A. hlichael \Vashburn, a member of the “sec- 
ond postwar generation,” concluded: “ I  should say 
that Rostow’s r;icrc! that Vietnam icill be the last grcat 
cotifrontaliori of tlic posttcar era is wrong bccausc 

it rindcrcstimatcs the potential for violence in the 
present intcrriational system, because it underesti- 
mutes the stability of thc standoff bcticcen East and 
\Vest and the inipcdinients to the dewlopmerit of 
rcgional and intcrriational institutions, and because it 
triisjridges the role of the Zlnited States in this future 
world b y  nloking the asslimption that this country 
rcill continue to be as porccrfol, independent, influ- 
ential, respected, and right as Rostoto thinks it has 
bccn in the past. At the base of these calculations is 
a profound Iwefcrcncc for the status 9110, for order 
and moderation, and it is in this preference that 
Rostow is most out of touch with world preferences 
and probabilities. The danger is that the United States, 
in ptrrszring the mintcnunce of the status quo, will  
increase the scope and interlsity of oiolcncc arid will 
lose the opportunities it has for guiding the considcr- 
able forces for rcrjolritionary change which exist.” 

It is ei‘ident that Dr. Rostow has raised large ques- 
tions of immediate importance. And it should be 
equally elrident that they are to be answered less on 
the basis of expertise in a particular discipline than 
on the basis of a \vorld\*iew that is responsive both 
to the indilidual person and to the political com- 
munities of which he is a member. For the tenth anni- 
versary issue of this journal, various members of the 
Board of Trustees of the Council on Religion and 
International Affairs were asked to comment on Dr. 
Rostow’s observations. Ed. 

Our National Policies: 
Time For a Change 

John C. Bennett 

I think that Dr. Rostow imposes upon the present 
situation a mistaken view of “dangers and challenges 
and possibilities.” As I understand him, he thinks of 
the war in Vietnam as a war against aggression or 
against “wars of national liberation” which, if suc- 
cessful, will help humanity to turn a corner and to 

enter upon a more stable and peaceful stage of history. 
On the contrary, this war causes us to miss oppor- 
tunities to create some conditions for peace through 
agreements with the Soviet Union as the other niajor 
nuclear power, to impro\.e through cooperation with 
the Soiviet Union the actual institutions of world order 
represented primarily by the United Nations. 

Also, in Vietnam we are not dealing priniarily with 
aggression, for the frontier between North and South 
Vietnam is only a temporary line of demarcation 
rather than a firm international boundary. I n a t  our 
government calls aggression has the psychology of a 
c i \d  war. \j7e are dealing with a dual civil war, a 
civil war between the North and the South involving 
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